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THE CIRCUIT JUDGESHIP.
Who is Judgo A. M. Brown, of Pulaski
lunty, who nsplrea to the. vacant bench in

to; juuicini" circuit r inn inmiig"v
. S ... .

1111? LU I1B infill LUU1I. 11

Judgo A. M. Urown Ii, at preaent, tho
....,. r T..tn.bt xnnntv. Ha studied

w under Judgo RlacUford, of Indianapolis,
Uo, afterwards, filled n seat on thejsupreme
inch .of Indiana. Judgo llrown's .first 11- -

- . t!. faAM itt A all t't airlA

mrt of that state. Ho purued his profes-- m

during a porlod of twenty yoars, aben-nln- g

It for tho more quiet and humble life
a fruit Jgrowcr, on hi arrival in Illinois,

n years ago. In politics ho i a radical j
. . .t ..I- - i t.t- - i.ii. mtvim. linen sinm-aiui- i iroin mi uuuki.

r yoars ho is no doubt "too runty" to elevate
) tho bench, while men of sterling merit, and
nqtrestlonod qualifications, like the Hon.
Vcsloy Flonn nro uvailable. It is detracting
ithing from Urown, Raker and McKcalg, to
lacu Judgu Sloan, "ahead and shouldors "

ho thitii a a lawyer, and Jurist, and ini
sncral qualifications for thu office to which
toy all aspire.

DEJIA VE.VS MVEIl EXTEltPltlSE.
Wo sco by tho Natchez 'Democrat' that

apt. DoIIavcn is still hiimmering away ut
s new river "intgrprUe, not at all discour- -

J by ts magnitude or tho difficulties that
and m tho way of success.
A meeting of stockholders was held a fow

. ...t. t.. f t. -- fiis sim.0 in icxii'urir. wr xnu uur kic oi
intnbiiting aid to thu stock of the enterprise,

. .t I I 1 - I .J X i.1. ii nil. uiruAuv uiiL'ii uuuui.cu ill .1 u n 171 -

aus by thu board of underwriters and tho
tuinbcr of commerce. It is u stock com-::.- y

w .th a largo amount of capital already
.1 1 . .1 I.. 1. 1 .1... 1 t. ......lutir iwu in emu, aim mu jiruuaai i iiuw
sJo t j tako subscriptions in land to be hy- -

jOi atcd at tho oat for money.
Tho boats pr.-p- . nd to bo constructed, wo

arn from tho Vitksburg 'IJorald,' aro upon
he plans submitted by Capt. DcIIaven.S
'ey arotj be propolled by low pressure
cam on0ine, The hulls will be divided by
ulk hcuds into sejuratu compartmeuls and
jstalned by a frsmn trestle work. These
onipu'tnicnts can bo thrown together, and
.!c J oh) tho I'tiginei with Uuin in case of
ro; or separated, and thu damaged compart-len- t

pumped dry by tho same procos. The
me!s nro to bo conttrutod with forward and
ft?r ctle by which they will bo enablod to
in.l r wjv, and itvold ihn accldvnts in- -

t.l... . - - ...... I 1 .!!.. All

i iri.ai i . i .itiril.Ii. nf Yir. in iv lutrwllnfl liv &

I 1 i 1

1.1H 1 for tho cabin, Itythe Introduction of a
uilin nt p.itllftiliit nnil ltntrt rrwnnn. WatAr

.- -i l .v .1. i .1... .t. ...
. . ..i i. ( i i i.

.r...- - i r .vi tkf flu. iMi..tlillit v nf ilnni'pr from
.

Tho L'itiiuu'.od rtfof icol is given atseron
- . i - . .

'.Tc . ii' 1 r.itnrn wttli nil nriirnnA nf IfiAO

onsof I'r.'Ig'tt h way. Tin I'nited Ststos
L J J k 1 ' ii' I 4.1T ilkllll

Wliitmore, says oi iuo pian:
' Low nreiiuro iteam and condeniloi: en.

- I ! . I - H.

..CI ll.llfc,'..'......wf, mm... a. M.V,

. . . , ...I' At V .
.1 iiiiiirit.. lirihiii iriim iinniiiini' Liin hnttui.
'hit (.ronl nrlnrMtiliii ltivmviHl urn: kmTm(v tn
i. mif iirii v to n runer iv. conitori in rmnori.
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THE MPESDLSG EIGHT.
Thu radical leaders aro mustering their

forces for a strictly party battle on next Tues-
day. A full radical tleket will be put in the
Held, aud the whole strongth of the party ed

upon it. Over-eHimati- tho
strength of recreant democrats tho bolters
who are now lighting tho party and seeking
its disruption and ovurthrow the calculating
radicals think they see a ehituei) to run their
candidates Into olliuu. Had .Mr. Wilson not
3d his party at dellaiiee, whuu ho discovered
that ho could not make it .ubsorve bis perso-
nal ends, and lead oir a very beggarly show

of very doubtful democrats iu his wako, the
radicals would havo Sfou thu futility of a po-

intful contest and brought no tlckot into the
field. Hut wo do not regret tho Usue as it
now presents itself. There are enough of
sound, uutliuching, consistent and- - reliable
dumoerats in Cairo to defeat all tho radical-bolt- er

forces, together or separately, that can
bo arrayed against them. This ndw phaso,
given to the conflict, will arouso every hono.t
domocrat to determined action. It will bring
every man of tho party, who puts' party as-

cendency above his solflshnes.-- , promptly to
tho rescue I And furthermore, it affords an
opportunity for teaching bolters something of
tho portldy of forsaking their party because
they could not bend it to their own will. It
aiTonls an opportunity for tho grand old par-
ty to crush down and disnUrously defoat both
loiters and radicals; and to say that it will
not avail itolf of that opportunity is to dis-
trust Its capacity to govern itself.

m
Col. Leavenworth tcstilled before tho Sun-at- o

Committee on Indian atl'airs on Friday to
tho otl'ect that at Gun. Custar's. battle of tho
"Washita only fifteen Indians were killed, nnd
only thirty lodges wore attacked in all,
though 'Gon. Custar, In his report, placed thu
number of lodgos to tlfty.threo and tho In-
dians hilled to one hundred and threo. Mrs.
Jllaino, who was reported to liavo been mur-
dered by a Sioux squaw, during tho light,
wa shot by our own soldiers, according to
Col. I.i-a- ' onworth's statement, ho haviii"
started to run toward them when the llrin"
commence,!

A MAJORITY.
Mri Oberljr , Heeelvcd XsUorlty, sf mil

i in' votes' ax iiMii.. t -

Spealdng ot the nomination of Mr.Oterly,
for mayor, byt the -- demooracrathv party of
Cairo, tho Carbondale'New Era,'ayi:

'.'He did not.recelve sv plurality .of .' the.
Domecratic votes of Cairo; and if the re-
publicans and dijafTectid 'democrats unite
Upon a citixens ticket, 3Ir. Oborly and his
Irish brigade will be left out in the cold."

The 'New Era' should bo be better posted;
MK. OHEKLY ItEOEIVKD, AT THE
PRIMAKY ELECTION, LAST SATUR-
DAY, A JUAJCWITY- - OFYALIi THE
VQXES, DEMOCRATIC, RADICAL AND
SOREHEAD, IN CAIRO; and if, next
Tuesday, ho shall rccolve an equal number
.he will be tho noxt mayor of this city.

Last spring, in vote of 872, at the demo-
cratic primary election Mr. Holden defeated
Mr. Wilson In erery ward; and this spring,
in a voto of 038, with Mr. Wilson's strength
in his party made manifest by his friends
"scratching" Mr. Oborly's name, Mr. Oberly
'obtained within sixty-liv- e voles as many ai
Mr. Holden had last year. At the charter
election in 18C8, 050 votes were polled
for mayor, nnd at tho democratic
primary olectlons this year Mr.
Obe'rly obtained"votcs equal In number to the
halfofOCG. llesidctthls, nt least ono hundred
and fifty citizens who did not participate in
tho primary election, will vote the democratic
ticket, and thus increac the majority for thui
democratic candldato for mayor. Tho repub-
licans and bolttag dotnocrats may. do nil they
can, nnd yet they will inovitably be defeated.

The gratuitous (ling of the 'New Era' at
tho Irish democrats of Cairo is an intuit
which they should properly resent at the
charter election. Mr. Oberly has always de-

fended tho rights of foreign-bor- n citizens of
whatever nationality; and has as much right
to expect the support of Germans and others,
as of the Irish. If he has oftener taken up
the cudgel for the Irish than for others it is be-

cause thoy hare been oxtencr assailed by tho
radical. Rut good and true democrats of all
nationalities Irish, Gsrmani, and others-- will

not waver in this conti-it- . They will, as
one mnn, rote with their party, for their
party's ticket.

THE ENE31Y.

HI Character and DUgnW.
0

The enemy of the democratic party of Cairo,
in the present canvass, Is of a peculiar char-

acter, destitute allko of honc.ty or boldnei.
One half radical, and the other half an indef-
inite mixture, the ingredients of which are
dissolute domocracy and shameful indecency,
he skulks in by-wa- andjis afraid to show his
mesi face In open day-ligh- t. This conglom-
eration Is led by Thomas Wilson, a man who

being stubborn boasts of his firmness, and
around whom as partisans only doubtful dem-

ocrats of easy morals and prejudiced radicals
congregate. We do not wish to excite the
prejudice of tho people, but wo ask them in
all seriousness to pause and think bsforo they
vote for this man; before, Incited by falsehoods
or led by prejudice, they giro aid and comfort
to the enemy of the democratic ticket. What
will any radicaljgaln by tho election of Mr.
Wilson? and in what regard will any

democrat be benefitted? Without
any aversion to profanity he daily consigns tho
radicals to tho low regions; and, without hes-

itation, turns traitor to his party friends
whenever they refute to give him the offices
he covets. The enemy of radicalism, he is no
truo friend of domocracy, and denounces tho
former or betrays tho latter in compliance
with the dictates of his own Interests. Ho is

for himself alone, and is now attempting to
use thu radicals and sore headed democrats to
secure for hlmsolf an office in which ho ex-

pects to benefit bis own purso more than tho
city. All wise radicals should beware of the
advances of this insidious enemy, and all
thoughtful democrats will bo.

GERMANS !

IXqUlKt. I.N'TO THE ANTECEDENTS OF
THE llOLTEK'S CANDIDATE HE-FOR- K

YOU VOTE FOR HIM.

Tko Cane of Mmalleulmrif and Mrhutr.

The few democratic sorehead bolting
friends of Mr. Tbomas Wilson aro boasting
that they have all tho Germans enlisted in
his favor. This boaft it always mado with a
flourish of trumpets, and over it the strikers
of tho bolter' candldato rejoico greatly. We
do not bollevo thore is truth in tho boast.
We havo too high an opinion of tho German
character, which, while it concedes to every
man tho right to indulge in his tastes, and
seeks to add to tho proso of life tho poetry of
social and convivial enjoyment, novorthltss
detest that otTrontory which defies tho moral-

ity of socloty a'ld puts virtuu to tho blush.
Rut, if my Gorman has thought about voting
for tho boltor'a candidate, let him, bofore
making up his mind fully, inquire into the
candidate's antecedents. Let him go to
young Smallenburg, and ask why ho was
dismissed by Mr. Wilson from tho police;
let him arcortaln why tho star was taken
from Mr. Mohnor. Wo do not propose, at
this time, to go into this mattor, and mention
it only to awakon in tho minds of our Gor-

man fellow-clti.e- tl;o rocollectlou of certain
ovont3, and put thorn iu tho way of ascer-
taining fuels which mav Interest them, and
will surely induce thorn tho boast of
Mr. Wilson's low Irlomls, that ho has tho
Germans "all right."

WORK!

Kvety e'meeratT MiWpl.bor mV ihl
Tleket I

Democrats, confident of success, mutt not
't(t down Idly, and allow the bolters, and their
'radical allies, to have mattors all their own
way. They must work with diligence for tho
ticket, jthty milst bo on'tlicfr guard and
promptly rofulo tho many lies which will bo

circulated about tho regular nominees of the
party. Thoy inust, In short, loavo, no itone
unturned to secure a decided triumph over
Wilson and his radical tools on next Tuoo
day. .There ato democrats Jn thojclty; who
have horotoforo been candidates for office.
Whonovor they were, thoy expected demo-

crats to vote for them ; and thcro is not a
man on the democratic ticket who hat not
labored for them with enthusiasm and ellcct.

It is, to say. tho least of it, a littlo mean in
these men, to now remain Inactive, make no
sign of enthusiasm, and nllow other pcr-o- ni

to do all tho work. As they wcro done by,

they should now do unto tho present csndi-dntc- s,

not only in consideration of past fsvors
but out of regard for tho future, in which,

doubtless, they will seek for other office., To
theso men, and to nil democrat', we now ap-

peal, and ask them to work for those njml-noe- s

of their party. Wo must carry tho
ticket through triumphantly ; and we will.

Lot all democrats, .therefore, ,put themselves
on the record, and by their work show their
fealty to tho party thoy adhere to and in the
principles of which thoy believe.

A ItA DIVA Ir-- W1LSOX THICK.
A notico signed "Many Tax-payers- ,''

and calling'for a meeting of citizens' at 'the
Atheneum this evening, that a citizens' ticket
may be put iu tho field in oppoiition to the reg-

ularly nominated democratic ticket, apj-ar-
s

in isiuo of tho Cairo 'Times. Tho
editor of tho 'Times' speaking of the melting

says that it was "called by a large number of
prominent democrats and a few republicans
to put men in tho field who are popular with
the people.' There is not a single man, who
can show a clean democratic record, conctrn-el- l

in getting upthis meeting. A few republi-

cans are undoubtedly interested, for thocn'.ire
movement Is a radlcaltrlck in the Interest of
Thomas Wilson. Why did the "largo num
ber of democrats and tho few republicans"
neglect to attach their names to the call? Is
tho thing too foul for bolters and radlcah to
indorse with tholr signatures ? If it is, It will
die in embryo of its own inherent corruption.

On Saturday tho radicals meet at the court
houso to nominate u full radical ticket I If.
before that time, thoy can humbug even a half
dozen democrats by tho ''citizens' tlclet"
gag, they will servo Wilson to that oxlent,
and in a llkodegreo forward their own aids.
But the eyes of dotnocrats nro wide opei to
tho tricks and machinations of their enersles;
the meeting will have tho effect of arousing
the domocracy to Ii full knowledgo of the
trickery and chicanery with which it wil bo

called upon to deal, nnd will moro fully de-

termine every man who claims consistency
and integrity as a democrat to stand firmly
and unyieldingly by tho nominees of thj part-

y-

A EACT.
When Mr. Wilson was mayor he appointed

chief of police a man who instructed his off-

icers to not arrest any person guilty of keep-
ing bawdy or lewd houses. When thiichargo
was mado ugatnst his chief, Mr. Wilion

angry aud defended him against all as.
salients. Even after Jack Winter, ,as chair-
man of an investigating committee, reported
that there was good ground for tho sharges
against Ncwiome, Mr. Wilson refused to dis-

miss him ; and, when matters became too
warm, and tho grand Jury fouud an Indict-
ment, instead of dismissing tho scoundrel Mr.
Wilson accepted his resignation. Good citi- -'

zent, republicans and democrats, should think
over theio matters before voting for Mr.
Wilson.

qUAUEIED.
Tho radicals aro attempting to create tho

impression that Mr. Oberly cannot qualify
undor the charter. If clocted, Mr. Oberly
will bo qualified in every particular. While
journeyman printor, with his earnings, ho
managed to buy from tho Illinois Central
railroad, in IBC'J, a farm of 120 acres ir. Jack-
son county. Having established himstlf per-
manently In Cairo, ho has disposed of his
farm and invested the proceeds in Cairo real-

ty, which ho now holds, by a clear and in-

defeasible title, unincumbered. Heore. he
takes the oath he will in every other particular
be qualified.

From Hi 1'ailiH'Hli HrriilU.
Tho democratic party of Cairo havo nomi-

nated John H. Oborly, editor of tho 'Rullo-tin- ,'
for mayor of that olty. It is a first-rnt- o

nomination, nnd tho democrats should elect
lilm. Thu democrat wh i scratches his ticket,
with such a nominee, will deserve the anathC'
man of every true mnn. Hurrah for Oborly
and democracy I

Wo aro proud of tho good opinion of tho
'Herald.' No decent domocrnt no man who
values hisstnnding iu tho party will scratch
his tickot. Thero is not u prominent demo-

crat iu tho city who has openly deolnred for
tho bolter Thomas Wilson Ho Is supported
by tho of tho party, and
by radicals who hato tho regular nominee of
tho party moro than thoy respect decency.

.

A radical postmaster In Ohio, nnd his two
sons, havo bueu detected In robbing lottors of
money. It remains tor some radical to ex-

plain why it is that thero has boon morouiallr
robbing during tho last eight years than thero
was during the ontlro history of tho govern-
ment before Lincoln's election.

RALLY 'AGAIN!

.sw ft Jt j.st mlfstX
, DEMOCRATS, T0.5 YOUR POSTS ! ,

Mwsh Meet lag' let Ike Cttirt IInnet
, M MUST MX ' '

Kalurdaj Erea'af, February 20th.

f ' I I

Tho democracy of Cairo will meet, en mass,
nt tho court house, on Saturday evening at
half past 1 o'clock. , The ,' itoii. Win.JbAMsia,

Joel 1. Mergan; Esq.,
I.. 1. Ilntlcr, Esq.,
F. E. Albright, Enq,,
Jolin II. Oberly,

and others will address the meeting.
Upon the result of the present conflict tho

continued nscendoncy of the democratic par-

ty in Cairo depends. If men claiming to bo

democrats, prove traitors to their party now,
tho city will inovitably pass to tho rule of
tho radicals. -

Then, burnUh, upyour nnor, democrats,
and enter tho contest not only to win, but to
aehicvo sueh n vjctory as will teach boltors
thulcison thai' they can ncitnor rulo nor ruin
the partyr "Turn'ouf'ln force, nnd (111 tho
building to overflowing;'.'

T ..I.- - -- I Ii. ..jjj uruur ui
JJKltoCltATIU UK.NTIIAL UOmMITTKK.

WILSON AND KEWSOME !

i . r 9 ' t
KKh'V IT UKKOHK THE l'J.Ol'l.K!

1

Keep It before tho peoplo that Thomas Wil-

son, when mayor of Cairo, appointed as chief
of police n mnn named Jacob Ncwsome,
agalnt whom tho following charges were
made, and In the languago of a commjttco of
tho council, "with good grounds for tho com-

plaint:"
To lite Honorable Jlsynr and City Council of the City

oft'uirot
Tho undersigned, policemen of tho city of

Cairo, feeling that It is their duty ns such
policemen to bring to your knowledgo uny
infraction of tho law, or violation of tho
police regulations by any of the members of
tho police forco of the city of Cnlro, and feel-
ing it their duty to ask an Investigation of
such charges by your honorable body, do
make the following charges against Jacob
Ncwomel nt present captain of tho police
force:

1. Said cantaln did, on or about the first
davof Mnv. A. I). 18G5. charcu certain of tho
nollco officers not1 to arrest parties guilty vf
keeitiiiy baxedy or lewd houses in the city of
taro.

2. SAID CAPTAIN DID INSTRUCT
THE OFFICERS THAT WHENEVER
THEY SHOULD ARREST PERSONS
GUILTY OF VIOLATIONS OF THE OR-

DINANCES. THEY SHOULD RRING
SUCH OFFENDERS INTO HIS PRES-
ENCE REFORE PUTTING THEM IN
JAIL; nnd unless they did so he would have
such otrenders discharged rom arrest.

3. Said Captain did instruct certain mem-
bers of the police that when they should arreit
men for betnq drunk on the streets, they must
briwi them 'to him and UK WOULD TAKE
WliAT MONEY THE PARTY HAD. E

THE SAME AND TURN THE
OFFENDERS LOOSE, instructing one oill-c- er

to whom he gave such orders to tell no
one about it that ho could depend upon him,
and such officers as he could not depend upon
iu such matters, he would havo discharged,
as ho had full power to do so.

4. Said Captain did tell poice officer lv

that when tho negroes had balls In
town lie would send him to watch them, fur
which, said negroes would pay four nnd five
dollars a night, which ho should collect of
them, and they would divide it.

5. SAID CAPTAIN IS FREQUENTLY
DRUNK WHEN HE SHOULD HE ON
DUTY, and in but seldum at the ojjxee during
the houri of the night.

0, He further told the officers that unless
thoy obeyed his orders iu overy particular he
would scratch their name oil' tho list and
discharge them, as he was invested with full
power to do so.

The undersigned bring tho above charges
against said captain, and are prepared to
prove them, and therefore ask that your hon-

orable body will investigate tho matter fully,
either by appointing a committee for such
purpose, or a. shall seem meet to yourselves,
and thev will produce tho witn"e.

Koiikkt J. RlM.lN(...V,
Nuuiolah William-- ,

anil others.

Keep it before thu people, that, after these
charges were made, Mr. Wilson appeared bo-fo- re

tho tho coinmltteo appointed to Investi-

gate them ; and hy his presence and known
partiality for tho culprit, made timid witness-

es afraid.
Keep it beforo the people, that, even after

Newsomo was indicted, Mr. Wilson refused to

discharge him ; and when the scoundrel was

compelled to flee from tho city, ACVKPTED

HIS RESIGNATION 1

Tho manner in which the radicals iu con-

gress, while stealing millions of dollars for

thonisclves, provide for tho poor tidier and

sailor is thus accounted for:
t nl,.,M,il anl.llnr...... nnil n .sailor

i iMiu.itpirt" "
have gone into partnership in tin- hand-orga- n

business In Now York, and grind- out about
forty dollars worth of music a day.

The celebrated John llrough.nu having
had his overcoat stolen, advi i ti . . for Its

return as follows :

"If tho party who took a laney to lay over-

coat was influenced by tho inckim.ii y of tho
wiathor, all right; but if by comm. i ial

1 am ready to negotiat.' for its
return.''

Hi
Why nro no names signod to tho .'all for

tho mooting at tho Atheneum Tho

roason is manifest. No democrat favors any
such meeting, aud tho whole thing i migln-core- d

by Wilson at tho iustaucn of tli. radi-

cals and a few sorc-hoad- i.

A LIE REPUTED !

'ANOTllKH. GUN OF, THIS BOLTKRS
U' SPIKED.

Gorresyouileitce between Judge Coreorass .

anil Mr. Oberly. "I"''o rMr. "Wilson's friends havo been attempting,
to create prejudfeo in tho minds of Judge
Corcoran's friends, by Assorting that-M- r.

Oberly had, In soma way greatly outraged
htm. Hearing the rumor, Mr. Oberly wrote,

a note to tho Judge, and received in roply aa' '
answer which effectually squelches 'all tha,
lies that havo teen circulated by the .busy
liars, who aro attempting to break down th
democratic ticket. Rclow wd publish the cor
retpondonc:

Mr. Obcrl)-- to Judge Corcoran.
Caiuo, Ir.i.., Fob. 10, 18(50. ,

Judge. P. Corcoran : ,'

Deaji Siu: Somo of Mr. WHion'a partis. ,.

ans aro attempting to mako capital outof..,
littlo misunderstanding that over a year ngci
occurred betweon you and mo. Tho language
theso unprincipled men use In tho hearing of
yonr friends (and I am glad to say you havn
a host of them In Cairo) distorts tho facts, anil
leaves tho Impression tfmt you aro not a sun
porter of tho democratic tickot; whon, in s

truth. I know you to bo "correct on tho re- -

cord," and am n'ware of the fact, which is very
flattering to mo, that you aro ono of my
wannest friends. Will It bo asking too much
of you to wrltu a chrd In refutation of tho ro
port to which I havo referred V

With ninch respect, -
Your ob't servant and friend,

.T.vo. 11. OmcitLV.

Judge Cnri'ornu'A Ilrply.
Cairo, r!.niaryl,lS'.l'l

J. Jr. Oberly, Esq.
Sun In regard to the report that Is in

circulation nbout you calling mo a naino un-

becoming a. gentleman, I denounce It a false,
and tho men who nro circulating it as liars
and Incapable of tolling tho truth. Whatev-
er misunderstanding wo may havo had Is of
tho past, nnd 1 am completely satisfied with
your conduct toward mo and regard you as 9.
ivli.tt.l T nm liourtllv fur vnn fur innvor. nnd
for all' tho other democratic nominees, and for
nobody elso. Respectfully yours,

P. Conceit ax.

Coal In Alfiiinilfr County.
It is a fact that no longer admits of doubt

that coal in largo quantities, oxists ut Santa F,
In this county. Mr. Green Miuoy, guardian
for tho ownor, informed in this morning that
ho has received liberal offers for the royalty
from expert coal men, and thero Is no longer
any doubt whatever ubout the existence of
the article there in great ubundance. Hu i

in the city to-da- y on business connected
with this di'icovory, nnd will soon effect

that will lead to tho linmedintu
working of tho mines.

Wo shall refer to this matter again in our
next paper.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Circuit Judgr.
Ilnvinjj olleitrit l.y jiorxniA ut Imlli iili;.eil

ii'irtlo to run for llie Jinlgi,.ilii of the NiiiftcoiitliJij.
illi'lrj llslrlrt, at nil olivtlnn to I f licM nn llm Utli tliy
of March, A. I). IS'), I nm finnniinri ni)nWf ns a can- -

illilntii for tlmt ollloe, ami i1.Ikc ni)-.i'l- In llm jhhj1
Dial, if ('In It'll, I will illiph.rgf IU iliillt" lniart(sUjr i

ami t. th lx-.- t of my iVc III anil ability.
Vll.KVfl.OW.

For City Trrmiirer.
Cairo, III, Keli. Ifi, IHJ.i.

.Mr. h'M'or I'liMoeannolmi'i'ini in i'iicllil ili Ut
tin- - otlirf of City Tr"iiiri'r.

WM..M. Ii.VVIHSoN.
Mr. me Man InittMiriulent

enuiliiluti fur tin-- uilicf of City Tremiircr.siilijfct, how-eser.- to

lln tlii voters of Chimi,
U CON. fiU'KKNKT.

Far I'll)' Clerk.
Mr, t'Jttur I'leuM" iiniiimiii'i' inn u an IiiiIi'IkiiiImI

candidate or tin1 .irti-- f I'll' Cl'-r- ut IIih imiiIiIhij
littion. I,. W ii.itiu;u.

NEW ADVIiKTISEJIKNTS.
DOLLARS REWARD

Will de Kitun fur infummtlna thu will npliti th l

ilrnrr nl I'nailct llmpirW irirtie ln tut on flrn,
or iruviirvil in et cm ilm. (In ImiMIng on Ohio
l.ni'o, IwUivn Fourth tirl Hixtli utri'oN, liililoli'.U
Urn ufMiiy, UkJ. oriKiimtnl.

nAr riiiin, .Minim-- ' iy uA.nr;r,,
Cairo, Fell. I'l. HM-ilS- t) linuruncH AkdiiI

DOLLARS RKWA I I

300
Will Ih ntlil fur on'li further Information a will In 1

to tho conviction of the part)' orj'irtl.n who aiii.tj I

(he fir" of tlifSth of Junii'iry lnt. by which four hnilil.
iiiKn.rnminciic'iiiK on thu corner of Ohio J,uvr mi
roiirtll fcireel, wi'H iionirnjiNi

Arruiin, .iiuauii
Cnlro. Full la. W09-il3- t Iiiiiiraimn Anents.

AX SALK NOTICK.T
lo l. II. llolhrooli'n e.t.jli', uii'l to :ll jitroii4 intar--

e.tcil
Ton nnil cacIi of you are hcruliy iiotiriVil tlmt at

ulo ofrity lot", fur uwirrul cnriKiriition, linjiruwiMntit
fnmil nml inii'n:.t riinil taxi'., lor the cny or Cairo, III.,
fur llii M'.'ir 1CT, liclil nt thn court houo in rulil oil).
on Moiiilny. tln Wli ilay of liK't'iiil'r, 107, 1, tho

iK'i'aine the purchu-c- r of tiiwli of the fol-

low I n 4 ilo.crlheil city lot., Mliiut.'il in tho city of
Cairo, roiinty of .lu.iuler, mi'l nt.ite of llliuoit i

w

? I
4S

IS 4H
19 IS

) 4S

In who'ii name
netneil ami nohl.

). II, llolhrook't estate.
.time
.uno

name ,

Anil that the time uneti liv law for thu reilemiittoii of
tho nUi.e iletcrilieil city lot.', will expire, on UiudUi
lay of Ileeeinln'r, UK), and tint tulles' ooncr re-

deemed I nli.ill apply for adeeil forand poso.s.iuii at
the name A. u. niiAuti ii ri;u a t;i,, riiroiiaer

U.ited Cnlrn. III.. Fehnuirv IS Insi

BOOKS.

TOR KYKRYTIIING IN

THE BOOK XjtX2a"X3

iia..vo.;s.
ill- - .'I ' tOill mmii: l Avh--


